Main Modifications Consultation

The Council submitted the Allerdale Local Plan (Part 2) for Examination in January 2019 and public hearings were held during May 2019. As a result of representations received and the public hearings a number of amendments are proposed to the Local Plan (Part 2). The proposed changes are set out in the Schedule of Main Modifications.

The Schedule of Main Modifications and changes to the Policies Maps, and the updated Sustainability Appraisal and Habitat Regulations Assessment are available to view between 9am to 5pm Monday to Thursday and 9am to 4:30pm on Fridays at the Council’s offices at Allerdale House, Workington.

The documents can also be viewed at the following venues during their normal office hours:

- **Aspatria Library & Local Link**: The Brandraw, Aspatria CA7 3EZ
- **Cockermouth Library & Customer Services Centre**: Main Street CA13 9LU
- **Maryport Customer Services Centre**: Town Hall, Senhouse Street CA15 6BH
- **Maryport Library**: Lawson Street, Maryport CA15 6ND
- **Silloth Library**: The Discovery Centre, Liddell Street, Silloth CA7 4DD
- **Wigton Library**: High Street, Wigton CA7 9PE
- **Wigton Local Link Community Office**: Market Hall, Wigton CA7 9AA
- **Workington Library**: Vulcans Lane, Workington CA14 2ND

The documents and comments forms are also available to view on the Council’s website [www.allerdale.gov.uk/siteallocations](http://www.allerdale.gov.uk/siteallocations)

Representations are now invited on the **Main Modifications and changes to the Policies Map only and no other aspects of the plan**. There is no need to repeat previous representations.

Representations must be made in writing, using the comments form, and sent either by email or post to:

Planning Policy, Allerdale Borough Council, Allerdale House, Workington CA14 3YJ

Representations must be received by no later than **4pm Friday 1 November 2019**

Representations may be accompanied by a request to be notified of the publication of the Inspector’s report and the adoption of the local plan (Part 2).

**Nik Hardy**

Head of Strategy, Policy and Performance